Designated/Restricted Fund Outside Funding

Fund Creation Required Information for Research or Work statement related activities

This fund will meet the following criteria:

☒ All intellectual property rights related to work done under this project remain the property of Northeastern University. Or any other allocation of intellectual property rights has been approved by the Office of Technology, Innovation & Commercialization or the Division of Research Administration & Development.

☒ Overhead will neither be charged nor received.

☒ If a contractual work statement accompanies this funding then a contract signed by the appropriate University official must be in place.

☒ No detailed financial reporting is required by the donor. Or if it is, production of any required report will be the responsibility of the fund recipient alone.

☒ No fiscal management support is needed by the fund recipient.

☒ There is no involvement with human subjects, vertebrate animals, recombinant DNA, biological hazard, chemical hazard or radiation (If so, the Office of Environment Health & Safety must first approve).

Outside Funding Source

Source Contact

Fund Recipient (Print Name)

Fund Recipient Signature

All boxes must be checked and the form signed for a Fund to be created by Accounting/Budget Office, if any condition is not met then the Fund creation will take place in DSPA. This form must be filled out and submitted with the Fund creation documentation.